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‘There's no place like home…'  The return to the Storm 
football stadium for Homecoming was nothing short of perfect. 
From efforts of the administration who followed through on 
their promise to provide steps, repair the critical portion of the 
erosion damage and fully prepare for the event, to teachers 
working extra security, to our cheerleaders, our band and of 
course our awesome fans – the event couldn't have gone any 
better or been more gratifying. Thank you to everyone who 
helped us to achieve this.  

The student section outdid themselves as the coaches and 

team noticed even the opposing team's players looking up 

into our stands marveling at the “white out” and constant 

cheering from the throngs of student supporters.

 

Benilde provided a great challenge for us as they were 

physical, in shape and well coached. Fortunately we made 

enough good plays down the stretch to finish with a win. Most 

notably, Quinn Lanners block of the extra point couldn't have 

been scripted more poetically to win the game!  It was great to 

give our fans a good game and see them excited about Storm 

Football.

We had positive comments by a number of individuals about 

the benefits of field access right after a game, as they found it 

to be a welcome change with a great community feel. It's 

interesting that there may be an upside to our challenging field 

situation, which turned into a positive. 

We are currently into our bye week which will allow us to lift 

four times, condition and prepare for Bloomington Jefferson 

as our regular season comes to an end Wednesday October 
th

15 . Beyond Wednesday, our section appears to be very 

competitive and our players look forward to the playoffs as 

well. Thanks for your continued support.

                                                                     Coach Rosburg

When the news first broke in mid August regarding the stadium issue, things 
looked pretty bleak that we would be playing any varsity home games this football 
season. It was heartbreaking news to everybody involved with Storm football, 
especially the seniors.   

However with the same spirit and teamwork in which our boys play this game, 
administration, senior parents, senior players, and coaches rallied and brain 
stormed ideas to bring the games back home.  

 A Special Thank you to Chanhassen High School Administration, District 112 
Administration, the buildings and grounds crew and all those who made it possible 
for our varsity players to play on the home turf this season. Your hard work and 
dedication to these varsity players is appreciated by the fans, parents, students, 
coaches, and most importantly the players.  

The motto this  senior class  adopted early this summer certainly rings true - 
                                                   We Are Not Typical.    



News From The Upper Turf
The freshmen and sophomore seasons are well under way.  All 48 
sophomores and 39 freshmen have been working hard to improve & 
refine their skills to compete on Friday nights in the future.
  
This crew enjoys the nicest lower-level practice field in the State.  
Players at both the 9th and 10th grade level receive individual 
coaching at each position from one of the eight coaches.  Due to the 
lack of lower-level opponents in the Metro West Conference, we have 
had to expand our search to find teams to play us.  In all, these 
players will compete in 25 games. The focus of these games has been 
and will continue to be to find situations for players to compete and 
prepare them to win at the varsity level.  The ultimate goal is to see 
these players win a State Championship as a varsity football team! 

In Storm history, we have continued our 9/10 tradition with holding the 
annual Coach Schneider drawing.  Coach Schneider works year 
around to gather "valuables" to give away to the players in a drawing 
each year.  Please feel free to contact Coach Schneider if you have 
some things you would be willing to part with in future drawings.  

Overall, this has been a great start to the season on the upper turf.  
The 9/10 coaching staff all agrees, the future of Storm football is 
looking bright.  

Coach Thompson

Coach Gallagher & Coach Thompson taking the field.

Meet Macey! Coach Thompson's puppy. 
Coach Thompson runs the 9/10 program. 
Macey is at most practices, and the kids  
simply love her!  She is more than a 
mascot,...sorta a team manager type. 
Sometimes Coach Mattson takes her 
down to the varsity practices, but 
everyone misses her so much, that soon, 
she is back up top with 9/10 again!



Parents

Football Position

Height   Weight  

Shireen & Rob 

Kicker

6’ 165 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Shane Mahabadi

What is the best part about the position you 

play:   I can play both football and soccer

soccer and track

My talents outside of football are:

         

What is your favorite subject in school:   Math

What three words best describe you on the 

football field:

                calm, cool, collected

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Lisa & Roger

NG / DE

 5’ 8” 174 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Henry Conlan

What are you most excited about for this 

football season:    Playing as a senior

What is your pre-game ritual:

       Drinking 32 oz of whole milk

art, music, technology, mechanics

My talents outside of football are:

     

What is the hardest part about the position 

you play:  Beating someone with over 

               100 lbs against you

Parents

Football Position

Height   Weight  

Sharon & Jack

Center / Guard

5’ 10” 220 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Matt Cerjance

What is your pre-game ritual:  Morning meeting

with the line and listen to music in my locker

  What is the best part about the position you 

  play:   making the offense come together 

             without recognition

   What are your pet peeves: When someone is

    explaining something and then stops and 

    says “nevermind”

What are you most excited about this football 

season: Leading the team as a senior

What is the hardest part about the position 

you play:            The pressure

 Playing pick up games

If I could spend 3 hours doing anything, it 

would be:   

What’s your favorite memory from youth 

football:     Pancaking

What is the best part about the position 

you play:   Nailing someone with over 

                 100 lbs against you

Science - biology, chemistry, physics

What is your favorite subject in school:

       Best thing about Coach ______ is _______:

  Coenen - his determination to make us better

The person I admire most:

  Ryan Souza - he taught me to take a stressful

 situation and remain calm. Admire his ability 

 to be a leader to all (and to grow facial hair).

What’s your favorite memory from youth football:

       Only memories of futbol, not football

My post high school ambition

  College, professional kicker, make lots of $$

  Best thing about Coach ______ is _______:

           Omang- his bluntness

fixing up cars and wake skating

My talents outside of football are:

     



Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Jeanette & Jeff

DE / TE

 6’ 3” 205 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Kory Fitch

What is your pre game ritual:

        Listen to loud music that pumps me up

Racing

-used to race go-karts when I was younger

My talents outside of football are:  

   If I could spend 3 hours doing anything, it 

   would be: sleeping and playing NCAA football

  What is the best part about the position 

  you play:  sacking the quarterback and 

                  catching a pass

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight   

Julie & Tom

Defensive Line

 5’ 9” 180 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Tanner Burns

My talents outside of football are:

    I am a Boys Scouts leader and am working

    my Eagle Badge. Currently I am enlisted

    in the Army National Guard and have

    completed Basic Training.

What three words best describe you on the 

football field:  

    hardworking, determined, enthuastic

My post high school ambition:

   Army and law enforcement

What are your best memories from

youth football:  8th grade and running the 

                        play for extra points

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Kristi & Jim

Cornerback

 6’ 1” 165 lb

Senior Spotlight - Alex St. Martin

  What are you most excited about for this 

  football season: Being with the boys and

    having a successful season

What is your pre-game ritual:

     Listen to pumped up music and think of

     things that make me mad

What is your favorite memory from youth 

football: Having an undefeated season

What is your favorite sporting event ever 

attended:    Nebraska vs. Ohio Football 2009

  What is your favorite memory from youth 

  football: Winning the league championship 

                in 4th grade

hockey and playing the saxaphone

My talents outside of football are:

If I could spend 3 hours doing anything, 

it would be:  on a boat at my cabin

No one would believe I love to watch _____

on TV:   The Bachelor/Bachelorette

  What are you most excited about for this 

  football season: Playing my best games with

  my friends and being a leader and reflecting 

  on past seasons.
My post high school ambition:

  Attend college and study actuarial science

The person I admire most: My dad

   He is a  huge role model in my life

  Best thing about Coach ______ is _______:

  Mattson: the nicknames he gives out

The people I admire most: My parents

They are hardworking and are always there

for me.

My post high school ambition: Attend college 

     and get a job in the engineering field



Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Roxanne & Charlie

Cornerback

 6’ 2” 155 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Nick Wongdock

What is your favorite memory from youth 

football: Touch football after CAFA practices

What is the best part about the position you 

you play: The praise from an intercepted/

               blocked pass

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Ann & Steve

LB & RB

 5’ 10” 180 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Chad Clute

What three words best describe you on the 

football field:   focused, persistent, atypical

What is the hardest part about the position 

you play: finding the holes

What is the best part about the position 

you play:  you get to run over and hit people

Best thing about Coach ______ is _______:

   Rosburg - how much he loves the game

  playing other sports

My talents outside of football are:

   

My post high school ambition:  Go to college

and play baseball

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Wendy & Dan

Strong Safety

 6’ 1” 175 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Ben Spillum

What are you most excited about for this 

football season:    Bonding with the team

What is your pre-game ritual:  Quiznos

mathMy talents outside of football are: 

Favorite football player of all time: Frank 

Ragnow - He is a great leader and teammate

My post high school ambition:

                Go to college

If I could spend 3 hours doing anything, it

would be:    hanging with friends

What is the best part about the position 

you play:      interceptions

Shout out to a favorite teacher would be to:

       Mr. Brooks - Math

What is the hardest part about the position 

you play:      open field tackling

What are you most excited about for this 

football season: Meeting new people and 

being a part of a new team and tradition

Best advice ever received is  ____ from ____:

to treat people the way you would like to be

treated - my mom

What three words best describe you on the

football field:  aggressive, competitive, loose

What are you most excited about for this 

football season:  To be with the football guys

for one last time

What is the hardest part about the position 

you play: If you mess up, it’s usually not a 

               small mistake

My post high school ambition: 

       To be in the Marine Corps

   My talents outside football are:

            playing the guitar

No one would believe I love to watch _____

on TV:   The Andy Griffith Show



Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Lisa & Kevin

Running Back

 6’ 180 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Tyler Olson

What’s your favorite memory from youth 

football: playing with/against all of my friends

What is the best part about the position 

you play:  you get to run over and hit people

Best thing about Coach ______ is _______:

   Rosburg - his flow

  Xbox and intramural basketball

My talents outside of football are:

   

What is your pet peeve:  

     When adults use  poor grammar

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Veronica & Todd

Outside Linebacker

 6’ 3” 190 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Teddy Schulz

What are you most excited about for this 

football season:  The opportunity to make

  lifelong memories

What is your pre-game ritual:  Listen to loud 

pumped up music and envision every 

possibly scenario

watching a

never ending stream of Netflix

My talents outside of football are: 

Favorite football player of all time: Ray Lewis 

He brings all he has to every game and 

inspires his teammates to do the same

My post high school ambition:

      To be an engineer or personal trainer

What is the best part about the position 

you play:      tackling

What is the hardest part about the position 

you play:    taking on pulling guards

What is your pre-game ritual: 

     taping my wrists

The person I admire most is:  My dad

He is the most selfless person I’ve ever met

What three words best describe you on the

football field:  mean, serious, quiet

No one would believe I love to watch _____

on TV:   chick flicks

Best thing about Coach ______ is _______:

   Schneider -  Storytime

The man who complains 

about the way the ball 

bounces is likely the one 

who dropped it. 

– Lou Holtz -

Stay Connected

Not on Twitter... Text 40404 and write
follow@chanstormfb and send. You are following 
us and will get a text whenever one is sent out.

with Storm Football

Visit the football website for schedules, updates, 
game day photos, the Storm Advisory football 
newsletter, Gridiron information and much more.   

Follow us on Twitter @chanstormfb

www.chanstormfootball.com

Failures are expected by losers, 

ignored by winners. 

-Joe Gibbs-


